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Stewpot Construction Underway

By:Rev. Frank Spencer

The construction of Phase 1 of the Stewpot physical plant renovation is proceeding with the necessary
removal of furniture and wall demolition in the old
sanctuary and offices. The Stewpot Board toured the
site on August 15th after the Board met to see the
progress. The most notable changes were the removal
of the pews and window treatments in the sanctuary
and the removal of non-load bearing walls in the old
offices and restrooms. (See photos)

By the time you read this, the sloped concrete
floor in the Sanctuary will have been busted out and
removed to allow the pouring of a new and level floor
in that space. This sanctuary space will be used for
the new kitchen and dining area. The removal of the
walls in the office area was necessary to allow for the
construction of new handicapped accessible restroom
facilities for both men and women and to allow for
a new chapel and spacious food pantry. Also on the
schedule for this phase of the project is the addition of
sloped sidewalks for wheel chair access, new roofs for
the buildings and an enclosed garden/yard area.

Stewpot needs considerable help from its friends and
supporters to finish these needed renovations to assist its
ministry. If you have not yet had a chance to participate in
helping fund this effort please make your contribution to
Stewpot Capital Campaign, Stewpot Community Services,
1100 West Capitol Street, Jackson, MS 39203. Please follow our progress at www.stewpot.org with weekly updates.

Director’s Corner

When I walked in our construction site in the sanctuary in mid-August, it finally hit me that Stewpot is really going to
be renovated. For the past 6 years, members of various Stewpot committees in some form or other and I have been
planning for the capital campaign or working on plans or making calls for support as we decided what needed to be
done and what could be done to improve Stewpot. There is no substitute for broken walls busted concrete and bare
beams to bring renovation solidly home.
continued inside...

A

She Inspires Me

bout three months ago a young lady came to the
Opportunity Center. She stood out to me at first
because she was a woman and there are very few
women who come to the Center. But she stood out even
more because of her attitude. She lacked that “beaten by
the world, defeated, hopeless attitude that so often accompanies people when they first come to use. Instead,
she seemed determined and focused on what she needs to
accomplish in order to get on her feet. Kim, it turns out is
a single mother form Cuba, MS. She is in her mid 20’s and
came to Jackson after being laid off when the company she
worked for closed. Her hope was to be able to find work in
Jackson because it is a bigger city. She left her children with
her aunt and came here with no more than a bag of clothes
and the few dollars she had managed to scrounge up.
Now, I can hear some people saying now, “why would
you come all the way here without a pace to stay.”. Some
people even use this as a reason to not want homeless services in Jackson because they believe it somehow “attracts”
people to come here and live homeless.
But Kim didn’t come here for that. She didn’t have any
idea where she would stay when she got here. She only
knew that she could not provide for her children in the

By: Heather Ivery

place she was and had to seek out something better. If that
meant sacrificing a roof over her head, it was worth it. If it
meant going to a place she was unfamiliar with no way to
return home unless she was successful in her job search, so
be it. Her willingness to sacrifice her own safety and comfort for the welfare of her family was inspirational. It was
also the drive behind her determination.
Once Kim found the Opportunity Center, we were able
to help her get what she needed. She utilized the computer lab to search for jobs and fill out online applications.
She was able to get the clothes she needed for interviews
from the Clothes Closet and hygiene supplies so she could
present her best self. We were even able to help her track
down an extended family member in town that eventually
allowed her to stay in their home for a while.
It still took almost 2 months for Kim to find a job.
But, her persistence paid off last month with a part time
job at Popeye’s. As excited as she was to get this job, she
knows she needs much more than part-time minimum
wage to get on her feet and provide for her children. She
is still pursuing other job possibilities and I have every
confidence she will continue to move on to bigger and
better things. She inspires me.

Director’s Corner (Continued)
The renovated Stewpot will not only be much cleaner, but it will be easier to clean, it will be handicapped accessible and it will have space for children’s afterschool program. Plus there are added comforts for our volunteers.
There will be ample and secure parking, quicker access to the serving area and lockers in which volunteers may secure coats and purses.
That having been said, Stewpot needs help to realize our dreams. We are searching for all the funds we can find in
grants but we need local help from the friends we have to complete the dream. Please consider a generous donation
if you haven’t already made one. We have to have your help.
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An Early Reminder

Stewpot’s Annual R
ed Beans
and Rice Celebration

Trustmark Park
October 27, 2012
11am – 5pm
1 Braves Way
Pearl, Ms 39208

“A Fun Day for the
Whole Family”
See Ya There!

By: Monique Ealey

Leaping
into
Learning!

It is back to school time for students throughout Jackson and
that means that it is time for Stewpot’s After School Program to gear
up! We are very excited about the school year and the opportunity to
serve many children and their families within the community. Across
the summer I observed many of the students’ academic capabilities
and I had many conversations with several parents who shared and
expressed needs and concerns for their children’s academic and
behavioral success. In the children’s program one of our major goals
is academic excellence, the staff works hard with the kids each day
ensuring that they are academically prepared to meet the expectations
of their school district and be successful upon completion of the
scholastic journey. With that goal in mind, we decided to expand
our service to help meet the needs of more children and families;
previously we have served only 2-3 schools in the area, but beginning
this school year the children’s program is now picking up and working
with students at 6 schools in the Jackson Public School District. We
now have students at Poindexter Elementary, Barr Elementary, Pecan
Park Elementary, Isabel Elementary, Raines Elementary, and Walton
Elementary. We are excited and eager to begin working with these
additional students! We have some very dedicated workers that have
planned and prepared for the arrival of these students. We have a
reading program in place in efforts to increase and improve reading
scores as well as to promote literacy amongst our students. We are
entering this school year “Leaping into Learning!”
In addition to our strong focus on academics we strive to
provide our students with many recreational activities. We are also
continuing our art program, our girls will be taking ballet lessons once
a week, and our boys will begin cub scouts this year! We are thrilled
about the many opportunities our children are afforded and we say
“Thank You” to our many sponsors and donors. Anyone interested in
being a part of this growing ministry in any way please contact me,
Monique Ealey, at any time via email at mealey@stewpot.org or by
phone at 601-260-9277.

Stewpot Community Services, Inc.
1100 West Capitol Street,
Jackson, MS 39203
Phone: 601-353-2759
Fax: 601-353-7071
E-mail: www.stewpot.org

Board of Directors

Holmes Adams, President
Jane-Anna Barksdale, Vice-President
Charles Parrott, Treasurer
Beth Orlansky
Eileen Shaffer
Bennie Butts
Glen Breedlove
Sister Trinita Eddington
Rev. Steve Burton
Rev. James Donald
Rev. Mark Williamson
Rev. Ricky James
Ton Rietvelt
Rev. Linda Smith
Barbara Brunini
Malcolm McMillin
Amy Brooks
Sheldon Alston, President Emeritus
Rev. Edward O’Conner

Stewpot Staff Members

Rev. Frank Spencer: Executive Director
fspencer@stewpot.org
Mary Thompson: Women’s Services
mthompson@stewpot.org
Wilbert Logan: Billy Brumfield Shelter
wlogan@stewpot.org
Yolanda Kirkland: Teen’s Services
ykirkland@stewpot.org
Stephanie Echols: Food Services
sechols@stewpot.org
Monique Ealey Director: Children Services,
mealey@stewpot.org
Tara Lindsey: Volunteer Services,
tlindsey@stewpot.org
Michelle Bingham: Director, Special
Events, mbingham@stewpot.org
Sherry Spille: Accountant,
sspille@stewpot.org
Stacey Howard: Grants,
showard@stewpot.org
Shamberi Horton: Executive Assistant,
shorton@stewpot.org
Christie Burnett: Director, Arts Program,
cburnett@stewpot.org

“Life is not about the
road you travel, It’s all
about the Journey.”
After 27 years of Loyalty and Dedication and Ministry, Nancy has decided to
retire. Nancy is the longest serving Stewpot employee and has seen a lot changes
happen here at Stewpot. She has worked with many staff members and served
under the leadership of many of Stewpot’s Executive Directors. When asked what
she would miss most about being at Stewpot, “She said, mostly the relationships
that she has developed with the staff and clients.” When asked what she is most
looking forward to, “She jokingly replied some much needed Rest and Relaxation!”
We will Always Love you and wish you God Speed Mrs. Nancy.

Things You May Not Know About Ms. Nancy
1. Favorite Dinner: Ham, Mac & Cheese, Vegetable, Rolls (NO!!! Greens)
2. Favorite Author: James Mitchum
3. Favorite Saying: Kiss my Foot
4. Person who made the biggest impact on her life: Her Mom
5.	Biggest Misconception: People thinking that she’s a sweet old lady. “I can get feisty.”
6. Favorite place ever visited: Wyoming
7.	Somewhere I’ve always wanted to go: California- East Coast
8. Favorite Animals: Dogs and Cats. “I once owned 7 dogs, 2 cats, and a tarantula at the same time.
9. Favorite Sports Team: Denver Broncos. “John Elway is my favorite player.”
10. Favorite Color: Red
11.	What Means the Most to Me: “My Family.”
12. Most Important Item I Possess: “My Family Pictures.”
13. Favorite things to do: Read and Go to Bingo
****Favorite Stewpot Memory: When Stewpot was located across the street in the old service station, one of
our regular clients for lunch came in one day and paid for her lunch because she said, “she could finally afford
to.” That was a blessing to see.****
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1100 West Capitol Street
Jackson, MS 39203
601.353.2759
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Your Stewpot family now has a
Facebook page!!
When you are browsing the social network scene look up
the Stewpot facebook page and become a fan!

Memorials &
Honorariums
Memory
Mrs. Wilma Cooper

by: Judy & James Sclater &
Bobbye & Bill Hemsley

If you need a speaker for your church, civic, or school functions,
please call Michelle’ Bingham at 601-353-2759 or email at
mbingham@stewpot.org for someone to gladly come share the
positive things that are happening at Stewpot. Let us get you fired
up to serve out the ministry in your heart.

Mary Ellen Richardson
by: Perry Richardson

Honor
Micah Weathersby

by: Syntyche Weathersby

This Month’s Newsletter is Dedicated in Honor of Nancy Rose Dennis
for 27 years of service and ministry. May 5, 1985 - August 21, 2012
Stewpot Privacy Policy
Stewpot does not and will not divulge or sell the names, addresses, or any other information about our contributors,
newsletter recipients, or people who access our website. If you wish to have your name removed from Stewpot’s mailing
list, please email us at www.stewpot.org or call us at 601-353-2759. Stewpot values your friendship and your privacy.

